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Murder Victim's Family Organizes March 

Analisa Mendez (Victim's Sister) Will Grant Media Interviews 

Release Dal~ Augud 21, 2()O8 

Sari Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the San Diego Police Department's 
Homicide Unit and the family of Robert Juarez, is seeking information regarding Mr. 
Juarez'murder. 

On the morning of July 10, :2.00&, Juarez was leaving his Barrie Legan home, en route 
to work, when an armed suspect a.pproached on foot and shot Juarez as he started his 
vehicle. The StlSpect ran to .a waiting vehicle, whlch picked up the shooter ilrId fled the 
scene. The shooter arid getaway driver are believed to be Latino males. Tbe suspects 
fled in a newer, cream-colored, four-door Cadillac DTS (model shown below), and 
was last seen eastbound on Logan Aveoue. At the time of the shoMing, the geUlway 
driver was wearing a blue construction bard hat. 

011 Saturday, August 23, at 1:00 p.rn., the Juare2 family is hosting .a march from 
Chicano Park to the family's home in the 1600 block of Logan Avenue to protest 
Robert's death and solicit information on the case. 

Anyone with any mfO'mlanoo on this case is asked. to call the Crime Stoppers 
flnonymous tip line itt (888) 580-TIPS. Crime Stoppers is offering up to a 11,000 
reward to anyone with infonnation that leads to a felony arrest. 

Media inquiries should be direded to~ 

• 	 Analiu Mendez (Juarez' Sister) will represent the family ~Dd \vill be 
availAble for interviews on Saturd~~i Augu.st 131 2008 between 1~OO-l~OO 
p.m. at Chk~no Park 

• 	 Homicide L'euten.:int Kevin Rooney will be availa.ble fOT inteni.ews .:it 
Police Hudqu.3.rters on TbursdillY, August 21, 2008; please c~U (619) 531
2425 to stbedul~.lin int~rvi~w, 

• 	 Questions ...~garding Crime Stoppers should be directed to Offiar Jim 
Johnson lit (619) 531-1500 ot D~puty Adrian.a Urib~ fit (619) 531-1547. 

F", itlf(\rm~aon ICilding 10:!JI WNSt, )Iou eould rttci", u~ \£I, SIO,aM rew~ and rClT\si" :an6nym(ll>~. The q~1i6CJ1tion "{!lilY 

pers.ol\{s) (or the rclllatd MId lh~ amoW\1 o{ tJo,j! rt.w..rd 1M an." pO"SOn(~):;;(I illl.:lli/yin& \101m be ddm?lin~ b'll S:an Diet.o COUtll)' 
Crime Stopper!. L\c, in i~ sole discretion. Th~ aJl)oUflI (If, \\ reward~ gi\lal d)&UfI(I( eltccod SI 0,000. !ntbrmarion []lUSI be 

r.::cdv6d on th..-: lip liol:.(UlI) 5811-TIJI"S. 
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